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June 30 ) 43)

Dear sweetheart Mary

today I received your letter of
27 very happy to hear my love feel
fine so far I feel very good too

Well darling this weather
here is very hot too but I hope
I won’t be here long because I smell
something in this outfit we will be going?

Yes darling you says you wish if
you could do something to prove to me
that you doing fine I know honey
your not doing anything wrong but
someday some one will do then what
because you work in night time but
its not good why don’t you work
day time I don’t mind if you work
but not night time I really don’t like
that I trust you honey and I love
you too very much with all my heart

Now sweetheart you says you
can’t see you to stay
out working night I want you to be
home on night if you want to work



why don’t look for day light job
I really hate to see my love work
night because lots soldier they don’t
care for anything if I was home could
be different.

Well honey you says when we get
married if we act like this but don’t
worry sweet I Think we won’t act
like this because the nI be there I can
see everything and say everything too.
Sweetheart now you says let’s forget
all about this yes darling I will and I
be very happy if you quit work
right?

Well sweetheart you says you know
I’m jealous man yes I’m jealous because
I love you says when we get married if you say
hello to some person I’ll kill you don’t say
that anymore because I’m not crazy yet
don’t be afraid as long you won’t do anything
wrong you can talk with any one

Also I don’t have much more to tell
you wishing you best luck in world

Always your
love Pete Centofanti


